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T. C. IIARRlLL TO

BE COMMENCEIIENT

MARSHAL CII’II’N

M. C. Comer, U. G. Hodgin, C. A.
Ridenhonr, and A. B. Holden

Will Assist

WEAR CAPS A

President A the
Concern g Policy

of Commencement
T. C. Harrill was elected chairmanof the Commencement Marshals Mon-day night, at a meeting of the Senior

Class, held at the Y. M. C. A. Dr. E. C.Brooks spoke to the class about the
commencement exercises, telling themthe significance of the same.
At the Senior Class meeting in the

“Y” Monday night, T. C. Harrill and
M. C. Comer were elected from the
Junior Class as marshals for the 1926
commencement exercises. “Tom” Har-
rili was selected as chairman. U. G.Hodgin and C. A. Ridenhour were
elected as ushers from the SophomoreClass, while A. B. Holden was selectedas the Freshman usher.. The invitation committee reportedconcerning the commencement invita-tions. They urged that every one be
prepared to give their orders when
asked, for the time is very short toget the invitations and have them go"through the mill." according to the
committee.The cap and gown committee re«
ported that they have considered it
best to rent gowns for $3.00 instead of
buying them at $6.00.Dr. Brooks commented favorably
on the custom that the Seniors are
trying to establish in the matter of
Canes and Derbies.The main subject discussed by Dr.
Brooks was the progress of the in-stitution and its relation to the com-mencement exercises. He said that
last year the Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium was dedicated. At that exer-cise he had procured a speaker whichwas timely for that type of building.This year there is a literary building
to dedicate, and Dr. Brooks said that
they wore going to have a literaryman to speak at the dedication exer-
cises. He said that Dr. Mimms, oneof the foremost men of the times inliterary circles, will probably be the
speaker for this event. “We are going
to try to have something every year.in the School of Science and Busi-ness, in the School of Agriculture, in
the School of Engineering, surely insome part of the College. to be a partof the commencement exercises. Wewant to make this a special featureof the exercises to be remembered byyou when you are out in the field ofwork you have selected,” said Dr.Brooks.One other subject was discussed,that of chapel attendance. He saidthat it was working just as he hadexpected—that when the studentswere released from compulsory chapelthat they would become lax'in attend-ance. But he said that in a few yearsthe Seniors will be asking to hearprominent men, and that he will getthese men to speak to them wheneverhe is called upon to do so. They willdo this when they get away from theidea that they are getting out ofsomething. That is the opinion ex-pressed by Dr. Brooks, and he invitedthe present Senior Class to attend andinvestigate the assembly periods tosee what is being carried on there.
BIBLE CLASSES

NEED MORE MEN
At Present Only Slightly Over

One-fourth of Students
Enrolled

The Bible Study classes at StateCollege conducted by the Y. M. C. A.under the supervision of General See-retary E. S. King are now well underway. The classes are working under
a well-organised system. and the re-portsshowthat there -are Jhirtyfour.groups with a total membership of 326men enrolled, making an average ofabout ten to the group, which is largeenough to do effective work. So atthere are but three groups that havehad a 100 per cent attendance for thefirst three meetiage. The averageis 75 per cent. but there should bemore than 25 per cent of the student-
body enlisted in this Bible Studywork if it is to be etective.

Gowns,
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STATE COLLEGELIBRARY BOOKS
WILL LECTURE HERE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

J. STITT WILSON

J. STITT WILSON WILL

Lecturer Comes Well Endorsed
by Other Colleges of

State
J. Stitt Wilson will be at N. C. Statefor a series of addresses February13-17. Reports coming in from othercolleges commend his work highly.Clemson wires: “Wilson made especi-ally good impression with quite a fewstudents and members of the faculty."Davidson wires: “Wilson meetingsbest of school year. Enthusiasmhigh. Every man who hears him goes-away thinking and comes again.” Atelephone message from Carolina saysWilson is going strong there.His schedule while in Raleigh willbe: ‘Saturday, 13th, 7:00 p.m.—-Addressat faculty dinner at Y. M. C. A. Sub-ject: “The Spiritual Trend in RecentScience."Sunday, 14th, 7:30—At the FirstChristian Church. Subject: “The Wayof Salvation." (Commenting on thisaddress, Mr. Wilson says it will bemodern, fundamental, elemental, andreal.)The other'addresses will be in Pul-len Hall, as follows:Monday, 15th,'12:00 noon and 6:00pm.Tuesday, 16th, 6:30 p.m.Wednesday, 17th, 12:00 noon and6:30 pm.An added attraction will be thespecial music preceding each address.
CANDLER GETS WEST

POINT APPOINTMENT
Harry Winston Candler, '29, has re-ceived an appointment to the UnitedStates Military Academy at WestPoint. The appointment was made byU. S. Congressman E. W. Pou of NorthCarolina. Candler has a free pass bythe entrance examination officials, ex-cept for the physical examination.

COIJEGE WILL SOON HAVE
SYSTEM Of GOLF COURSES

Be Financed by Combined Col-
lege and Private Funds; On

College Farm

a nine-hole golf course on the prop-
erty adjoining the barns.
This movement is being sponsored

by a group of the faculty and students
that are interested in golf. A small
fee will be charged each year, and
with some assistance from the College,
it is believed that a nice course can
be constructed.
The course will be located on the

College farm. As soon as permission
can be secured from those in chargeof the farm, actual construction willbegin. The professional golfer out atRaleigh Country -contmubthas.seated to assistcourse.The Physical Education Departmentof the College could not take the re-sponsibility of sponsoring this sportat this time. due to the large programthat it is promoting. It is believedthat in the not distant future thissport can be added to and sponsoredby the Physical likincatlon Depart-ment.

in laying off the

Departments Make

ISPENI) WEEII-END HERE slit. “3:... ....

The latest interesting development movement, h ‘
on the campus is the construction of in public speaking a ould cont nue,

. GRADUATES ARE: COMPARATIVELY

WIOELY ENGAGED FEW AT STATE

Operates Placement
Bureau

Keep in Close Touch With I
Old Students

Are graduates of State College mak-
Ming good? This question is of great

importance not only to the College,
but to the citizens of North CarolinaOne often hears big busi-“What kind of menIt istrue that State College is interestedin increasing the number of studentseach year, but it is much more inter-ested in the success of these studentsafter they graduate. With this ques-tion in view the School of Science andBusiness organized a PlacementBureau, under the direction of R. W.Henninger, to obtain employment forits graduates and to keep in constantmuch with them after they are placed.the Bureau has been very successfulin keeping up correspondence with its1925 graduates, and especially withthose graduating in Business Admin-istration and Industrial Management.The Bureau has been able to render.to the men a number of services, somethe advisability of:of which were:changing from one job to another, ad-vice as how to meet different situa:tions with which they have been confronted, and whether the things caus-ing the situation were common totheir particular line of business orwhether they were common to allbusinesses. Profsesor Henninger hasespecially encouraged the men to usethe Bureau as a source of informa-
—Continued on page 2.
MAJOR EARLY RECOVERS

FROM NOSE OPERATION
The friends of Major Early, com-mander of the local R. O. T. C. unit.will be glad to learn that. he is recov-

ering from an operation on his nose.He was discharged from the hospitalMonday and has returned to his class-room work.

School of Science and Businws Building, Equipment, and Staff
of Most Modern Type;

Readers Few

AVERAGE SALARY FAIR HAS ONLY 15,000 VOLUMES

Effort to Plans Under Way for a Steady
But Gradual Increase to

150,000 Volumes
The D. H. Hill Library, whichopened for full operation the first of

the year, is one of the best equippedfor the size of the college in theSouth. The books are handled by amethod peculiar to State College, andused perhaps by no other library inthe State. The total number employedin the library is eleven, seven ofthese being students who work at dif-
ferent hours.The reading space of the D. H. HillLibrary at present will accommodate180 students, with a total capacity of250. There are 15,000 volumes atpresent, with a total capacity of150,000. This is comparatively low,with Carolina's 150,000, Duke’s 85.000,and Wake Forest’s 50,000 ivolumes.There is a special shelf for the novellovers, which contains 200 representa-tive volumes of latest fiction. The
record at the desk shows that only anaverage of 45 books are taken outdaily from a student-body of 1,300.
There are 250 magazines for the useof the students desiring humorous,

—Continued on page 2.
YELLOW CUR CHICKENS

GETTING PLENTY FAT
Elaborate plans are now under wayfor the annual Yellow Cur Banquet.About fifty broilers are being milk-fed three times a day. They will befed for about two weeks in order tofatten them to the point where theirflesh will be ”fit for a king." Theywill be served fried at the banquetalong with many other delicacies.The Yellow Cur is a national or-ganization of poultrymen and thoseinterested in poultry. Kennel 606 islocated at State College.This organization is not limited tostudents of poultry science, but isopen to all that are interested inpoultry.

Phi Kappa Delta Oratorical

Contest Be Held On Monday

Tiddy, Wilson, and Fountain Will Clash in Three-Cornered Contest
' For Laurels; Debate With the University of Arizona

Canceled Account Finances
Three years ago forensic contests at

State College were practically unheard
of except for contests between the two
literary societies. Two years ago,
under the leadership of Professors
Clark and Johnston, State entered a
new era of 'public speaking by engag-
ing in a triangle debate with V.-M. I.
and V. P. I. The college authorities,
realizing the value of this forwarddetermined that progress
and they began looking for a manwho was capable of raising the foren-
sic standards of this school equal tothose of any other college or univer-sity in the South. State was fortunatein securing the services of C. C. Cun-ningham, for under his leadership allforms of public speaking have ad-vanced by leaps and bounds.During the fall, State engaged intwo very successful debates. DuringFebruary, March and April, State willengage in several forensic contestswhich will attract national attention.They will be worth the time and effortof any student.On next Monday. February 15, thelocaLRi-..Kappa. Delta—oratoricalmone ,.test will be 'held. The contestantsand the subjects of their speechesare:R. R. Fountain—“The Fighting In-stinct."J. E. Tiddy—“War, the Outlaw."W. E. Wilson—“The Bankruptcy ofConstitutionalism."The winner of this contest willenter a national contest which will beheld in connection with the National

Pi Kappa Delta Convention at EstesPark, Colorado, March 29.Unfortunately a debate with theUniversity of Arizona, scheduled herefor March 16, has recently been calledoff because of a conflict in dates andbecause it was not deemed advisableto make the financial guarantee askedfor._ Arizona has one of the strongestteams in the South, and it is hopedthat State will be able to meet themnext year.On April State will meet the Uni-versity of Georgia in a decision debateat the State College “.'Y' The propo-sition is: “Resolved, That the neces-—Continued on page 2.
FREEMAN RECOVERING

ATTACK OF PNEUMONIA
Mr. Theodore Freeman, of theFreshman Class, who has for the pastthree weeks been confined in the ln-firmary, is able to be on the campusand is again enjoying life.He is recovering from an attack ofpneumonia and an abscess of the ear.His condition was very serious for awhile, but he has almost recovered.Due ”to- the. number of-clasa‘: ab-sences and work missed, Mr. Freemanhas decided to leave school and go tohis home in Fairview. He will returnat the beginning of next term and re-sume work.Mr. Freeman will be remembered as‘being. the Freshman who won thecross-country meet last fall.He has many friends on the cam-

by the walks.

ATTEND ADDRESSES
It is the duty of every State

College man and every State
College organization to co—oper-

_ate in making the Hon. J. Stitt
Wilson's work on our campus
a success, and in making thedays on which he will be hereRed Letter days in the devo-tional life of our campus. 1would like to see every organi-zation give way or change itsmeeting hour for this one timeif it confiicts or interferes withthe lecture hours. Fellows, let'sall attend the lectures and givethis big man audiences whichhe deserves. I know from ex-perience that he will tell a greatdeal which will help every StateCollege man.

H. E. KENDALL.President Student-Body.

CAMPUS WALKS ARE

BECOMING A REALITY}

Rear Entrance to Holladay Hall
Be Moved Opposite Front

Entrance
After much delay the walks are

materializing.
The prayers and supplications of

the student-body have reached the
head of the College, and he has shown
his spirit of kindliness and co—opera-
tion by giving the order to put down
some walks.
W. T. Cox. superintendent of cam-

pus improvement. states that the
walks are to be from the railroad
bridge, coming up by Fifth, Sixth, and
Fourth dormitories, the D. H. Hill Li-
brary and Watauga Dormitory, up to
the old Mechanical Building.
There is to be a large oval in the

space between Watauga Dormitory
and the old Mechanical Building.
From this oval, walks will radiate to
the west entrance of Holladay Hall,
the old Mechanical Building, the Din-
ing Hall, Watauga Dormitory, and to1911 Dormitory. These walks are allthat have been planned to completeat the present. These are to be ofconcrete.
Not only will the students saveshoe-shine money and the nuisance ofthe sticky red mud, but the beauty ofthe new buildings will be enhancedit is very hard on thenew buildings to subject their doorsto a covering of clay mud the veryfirst thing.
Before the walk to Holladay Hall islaid, the entrance will be moved. Theentrance on the west side will bemoved from near the north end to thecenter of the building. The new on-trance will be opposite the main en-trance on the east side.

COLLEGE IIERO STILL TREE ,
Of BOVINE IURERCULOSIS

North Carolina Has Lower Per
Cent of Disease Than Any

Other State in Union
A test for tuberculosis has been com-pleted this week on the State Collegedairy herd. No cases of tuberculosiswere found.In 1919 the health of the collegeherd, which then consisted of 67 ani-mals, was placed under the supervis-ion of the United States Government.Since that time a test for tuberculosishas been made every year, and not asingle animal has been found infectedwith this disease.The college herd now consists of 98animals, 73 Jerseys, 18 Guernseys. 3Holsteins, and l Ayrshire. They pro-duce about 100 gallons of milk daily,which is used at the college dining

hall. Not all the 00st are in milk atany one time.fie absence~ lof‘ - ~tuberculoeie in aherd of this size for this long a periodis a very remarkable record. The col-lege is very fortunate in being able tosecure its milk supply from such asource.United States records show thatNorth Carolina has a lower per cent oftuberculosis among its bovine animalsthan any other state. This is a greatpus. and will be-gladly received again advantage to the North Carolina dairyat the beginning of the spring term. III'IIIGI‘S.

Single Copy, 10c

NORRIS ATHLETIC

TROPHY PRIMARY

£1.13ch HELD

Shuford Brothers and Jack Mc-
Dowell Chosen to Enter

Final Election I

SOPHOMORE IN THE RACE

Final Election be Held in Con-
nection With Student Gov-

ernment Election
The Shuford brothers, W. P. and C.L., and young Jack McDowail werechosen by the student body as thethree men from whom one shall bechosen to receive the Norris AthleticTrOphy. The final election will beheld in connection with the StudentGovernment election, which is heldsome time during the last week inMarch, and the trophy will be pre«sented in connection with the com-mencement exercises.The presentation of this award isthe highest athletic honor that can bebestowed upon an athlete of StateCollege by his fellow students. It isan annual award and becomes the per-manent property of the one who re-ceives it from year to year.It is always a very difficult task toselect from all the athletes one whois outstanding above all the others,and this year is no exception. Withcomparatively few .men starring intwo major sports, and none in three,it leaves little basis for comparison.The Shuford brothers are both Sen-lore. and have played football all fouryears. Walter has been in the regularline-up of the varsity. and has been aconsistent ground-gainer for threeyears. “Charlie" has shown some ofthe greatest speed yet seen on RiddlckField, and has more than once savedthe day for the Wolfpack by his speedyend runs. He has been handicappedduring the last two seasons with in-juries in 1924 and boils in 1925. Thebrothers play baseball also, and arealways “there with the goods." They.and especially "Charlie," have beengreat'assets on the strong teams of thelast two seasons.Jack McDowall is a born athlete, and

seems to be equally well at home infootball, basketball, track, orbaseball.
He is only a Sophomore, however, andhas not had a chance at the varsity inthe spring sports. He showed up well
on the football team, though rather in-consistent. At present he is holding a
regular position on the basketballteam.This is the third year in which» theNorris Athletic Trophy has beenawarded. "Red” Johnston has thehonor of having been the first to re-
ceive it. and “Red" [sassiter the sec-ond. None of the candidates this year
has red hair, so it is a toss-up as‘towho will be the winner.
NANCE TESTS HIGH

PRODUCING COWS
Mr. R. E. Nance, a junior in theAnimal Husbandry Department, has-returned from the farm of J. 0. Lind-ley at Gullford College. N. C., where

he completed a seven-day official teston two high-producing Holstein cows.One of these cows produced overtwelve gallons of milk daily. TheAnimal Husbandry Department sends
students to all parts of the State tomake these tests. The student gainsvaluable knowledge; and also is paidwhile making these tests.
THIEF REMOVES

h'rwo RADIO SETS
E. Y. Webb Relieved of Valuable

Property During Basket-
ball Game

Some one entered the window ofFourth Dormitory and removed with-out permission two radio sets fromthe room of E. Y. Webb, Jr., Friday
night during the State-Auburn basket-ball game. Police were notified atonce, but .no (1anJam -,guilty party has yet been found.Mr. Webb was filling an engage-ment at Meredith College during the.time that the theft occurred, and was
engaged in relating to his fiancee.Miss Ruth Pearce, the many goodpoints in the radio set he was goingto present to her. when the set wasbeing removed from his room.Friday night Mr. Webb left for
l—Continue'd on page I.
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Tells Assembly Ideal Man is a
Combination of Attributes

of Lee and Lincoln
The people of America are coming to

realize that the ideal man is a com-
bination of attributes of both Robert
E. Lee and Abraham Lincoln. Profes-
sor C. C. cunningham told the student. body of State College at the generalassembly last Wednesday.

At the opening of the program twoselections and an encore were successfully rendered by the State CollegeGlee Club, after which Dean Cloydread the scripture lesson and offered aword of prayer.
Professor Cunningham the speaker.of the hour, made a few remarks in-troductory to the selection dealingwith :Lincoln's political life which hehad chosen to read. The selectionwas from a book entitled, “He KnewLincoln," by ida M. Tarbell.The book represents much hard is-bor in compiling the facts of the lifeof the great man. The author of,thebook went to Illinois and gathered in-

Thomas H. Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH, N. c.
“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods
WHAT

, THE
BOYS

USE
We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME IN !

State College
Bob Byrum. Operator

cidents of Lincoln’s life from peoplewho had really known and loved him.
The story itself was told in a verygripping manner, which. coupled with

the doubly gripping manner in whichit was read by Professor Cunningham.held the audience tensely.- Those pres-ent considered the reading one of the
best things they have heard this year.Those who were not present will prob-
ably wish they had gone, if they learnof the really good readings.
Phi Kappa Delta Oratorical

Contest Be Held On Monday
(Continued from page 1)

sary steps should be taken to abolish
federal prohibition of the manufac-
ture, sale, and consumption of light
wines and beer.” C. L. Straughan ofPullen Literary Society will be one
of the speakers. Straughan is an able
debater, having won first place in theFreshmen Inter-Society Debate last
year. The second speaker for State‘steam has not yet been chosen.On April 16 State College will de-
bate William and Mary College in theRichard J. Reynolds High School atWinston-Salem. The proposition fordebate is: "Resolved. That the UnitedStates Government should recognizethe Soviet Government of Russia."State will defend the afilrmative. Mr.H. R. Dwire, owner and editor of theDaily Sentinel, has offered a cup to thewinner of this debate, and State isexpecting to bring home the prize.H. H. Rogers. who has previously
matched his wits and oratory againstDuke and Carolina in open forum de-bates, will be one of the speakers.The second speaker will be chosen assoon as possible.part of April or the first of May. Statewill have a return debate with Wil~item and Mary at Williamsburg, Va.“ A definite date and question have notyet been decided upon.State will also enter a contestantin the Second Annual Oratorical Con-test on the Constitution which is con-ducted by the Better America Federa-tion of California. The time andplace of the Southern contest has notbeen decided, and there is ‘a possi-bility that it will be held in Raleigh.The winner of this contest will enter

‘2, Miss Agnes B. Cooper.

Picture Show
Tubby Robbins, Pianist

PROGRAM NEXT WEEK
February 16th

Show Called Off on Account of Stitt Wilson’s
Lecture

Thursday 18th, 6:30—Friday 19th, 8:00
A Metro-Goldwyn Picture

Eight Reels
“HE WHO GETS SLAPPED”

Featuring
LON CHANEY, NORMA SHEARER, JOHN GILBERT,

TULLY MARSHALL, and CLYDE COOK
W Our Motto: “CLEAN PICTURES AT MINIMUM COST" @

contest.
buy his feed.

farmer and feeder

greatest fecders' contest of all——

For Feeders of
Dairy Cows and Beef Cattle

Every state fair and livestock show conducts a feedingThe premium list is the book of rules. Everycontestant must pay an entry fee or stall rent and also

We thoroughly believe in rewarding feeders for their skill ingetting the utmost out of their feeding materials. They should beencouraged'1n every way possible, therefore we have [smelled the

Most of these fairs and shows are commercial enterprises andthey are expected to earn a profit.agricultural colleges and livestock associations because they help theThey are supported by all

During the latter-

the finals. which are held in Los anything stop him. The future willAngeles, California. probably find him a figure in the fieldThe State Peace Oratorical Contest of investment banking.will be held at Davidson College sometime during the month of April. Win-ners of this contest receive cash prizeswhich are well worth Working for.There is also a possibility of anopen forum debate with Duke Univer-sity later in the season. With suchan extensive program. it is hoped thatthere will be fifty or more men outfor these different contests. Studentswho are interested should see Pro-fessor C. C. Cti‘hningham at once.
Library Books Comparatively

Few at State
(Continued from page 1)

scientific and journalistic types. Theleading newspapers of the State arereceived daily. and papers from otherstates may also be found there.All volumes are on the ground floorexcept the reserve and reference bookswhich are on the third floor or main

ance of books is one of the latestthings in libraries. There is a chainhaving several boxes at intervals.This chain is run by a motor withautomatic cut-off. The cut-off allowstwo boxes to pass, which may bringbooks from first and second floor onsame trip.There will be a special signal ar-rangement whereby a light flashes anda bell rings on first floor when tubetop is opened on main floor. Thelight on main floor goes out whensignal is received on ground floor.There will be a push button for secondsignal in case the first is not observed.For the year 1925, the amount spentfor books was $7,000, which will besmaller for 1926 because of increasein overhead expenses. The library has"Library Bureau Standard" equipmentand “Art Metal" stacks.The librarians are: James R. Gul-ledge. head librarian; Mrs. CharlotteM. Williams. librarian:assistant li-brarian, in charge of loan circulationand periodicals. and Miss JeanetteBurroughs; assistant librarian. incharge of cataloguing. Seven studentsare also employed at different hoursof the day.

reference

State College Graduates
Are Widely Engaged

(Continued from page 1)
tion to help them successfully meetthe problems that they are facing. Ifthe Bureau is unable to give the nec-essary information it immediately re-fers them to places where the advicecan be obtained concerning the par-ticular problem. In this it is foundthat the professors and other agenciesused were always willing to co-cperateOn account of the requests for thisinformation, the department hasundertaken to sketch briefly the place-ment of the 1925 graduates.Mr. W. C. Mull, graduate in Indus-trial Management, is with the DrexelHosiery Mills at Drexel. N. C. At thepresent writing we are unable to saywhether Mr. Mull is working towardthe distribution or production end ofthe business.Mr. D. B. Johnston, Business Administration, is employed by the Mc-Fadden Company, cotton brokers, Gas-tonia, N. C. This is the largest singlecotton broker company in the UnitedStates. They have branch offices allthrough the textile industry, both inthe North and the South. The com-pany speaks well of Mr. Johnston'swork.Mr. J. C. Mace, Business Administra-tion, is with the Sales Department ofthe National Cash Register Companyat Miami, Florida. Mr. Mace is ajunior salesman and is well satisfiedwith his work.Mr. A. T. Slate, Business Administration. is Service Adjustment Man-ager with the Kelly-Springfield TireCompany at their office in Houston.Texas. Mr. Slate began his serviceswith the Cumberland, Maryland,branch, later being sent to New YorkCity and Kansas City before beingplaced in active service in HoustonTexas. Slate has had some real think-ing to do and reports it to be of a dif-ferent character from his former col-lege days.

Mr. Marion S. Gravely, Business Ad-ministration, is salesman with Swift6: Company at Charlotte, N. C. Mr.Gravely's address is Box 1229, Char-lotte. N. C. He is exceedingly wellsatisfied with his present position.Mr. F. 1. Brock, Business Adminis-tration. is in the automobile business.He owns half interest in the BrockMotor Company at Trenton. N. C.selling Lincolns, Fords, and Fordsons.The Placement Bureau attempted toconnect him with the Ford Organiza-tion. but only an agency wouldsatisfy.Mr. Frank Carr, Jr. is at presentwith the Investment Department ofthe Equitable Life Assurance Com-pany of New York. Mr. Carr was en-gaged by the branch office in Raleighand was sent to New York City. theirmain office, for training, and then toSyracuse. N. Y., where he is locatedat the present time.Mr. L. J. Worthington, Business Ad-ministration, is with gilmer’s ChainStores, located in Raleigh, gaining ex-perience, with the idea of some timegoing into the retail clothing businessfor himself.Mr. R. E. L. "Bob" Correll, Busi-ness Administration. was engaged thepast summer by the Raleigh BaseballClub and is spending the winter athis home in Laurinburg, N. C.Mr. L. C. Salter, Agricultural Ad-ministration, is with the Division ofMarkets, North Carolina Departmentof Agriculture, acting in the capacityof a junior market specialist.Mr. W. H. Shearin, Agricultural Ad-ministration. is at present AssistantCounty Agent of Craven County, lo«cated at New Bern, N. C. Mr. Shearinis also manager of the New BernTrucle Growers Association, Inc., andmanager of New Bern Sweet PotatoStorage House. Mr. Shearin indicatesthat he expects to remain in this lineof work.Mr. C. J. Roberts. who was takinggraduate work in 1924-25, having re-ceived his Master's degree in Busi-ness Administration in June, 1925, iswith the Sales Department of the FordMotor Company at Charlotte, N. C.The above placements show the ex-ceedingly wide range of positions‘which are possible for men in Busi-ness Administration and IndustrialManagement. Another point that mayinterest many is the fact that thesalaries of these men are, on the aver-age, very good. especially since thisis their first year out in the businessfield. They range from $125 to $250 amonth. There are unlhnited possibili-

LUCKY

Industrial South assures openings forthe Business Administration. Indus-trial Management, Agricultural Ad-ministration and Engineering men.Southern and Northern firms doingbusiness in the South are alive andwilling to take Southern college grad-uates of the better type.The Placement Bureau of the Schoolof Science and Business is composedof Professors R. W. Henninger, L. E.Cook, Edwin E. Stretcher, and Dr.G. W. Forster. Requests for men com-ing to them and calling for a graduaterequiring training not given in theSchool of Science and Business areISet greatly admired it.

it was found that a second set hadbeen stolen, which was setting justinside the window.When Mr. Webb returned fromMeredith and heard of the robbery hecalled the police at once to investi-gate the case, but no definite cluecould be found.One of the sets was a very finepiece of Mr. Webb’s work that he hadspent all his spare time on for somemonths in building for Miss Pearce.it had been completed with the ex-ceptioh of varnishing the cabinetwhich he had removed from the setand was working on the afternoon be-fore the robbery occurred. A numberof persons who have recently seen the“I would not
referred to the other schools within have taken five hundred dollars forthe college.
Thief Removes Two Radio Sets

(Continued from page 1)

i.t” said Mr. Webb.The case is still being worked onby the Police Department, and atwenty-five-dollar reward is offered forany information leading to the con-viction of the person or persons who
Meredith about seven o’clock and his committed the theft.roommate, leaving shortly afterwardsfor the basketball game, lowered thewindow without locking, leaving thelights on, and locking the door. Onreturning from the game he found thewindow open and the radio set, whichwas setting on a table near Webb'sdesk, missing. Investigating further.

Andrew's Fruit Store
We Are For State

THE PLACE YOU KNOW
Come One—Come All

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON
LUMBER COMPANY

Mill Work

ties in the business field for men will-ing to work and who possess stamina.The rapid strides being made by the

l RALEIGH. N. C.

l
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Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plantis especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts.

for you that you aren’tasked to
pass an examination requiring

Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllilllllllli'

Raleigh, N. C.
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you to list all the superiorities of vitrified brick as a
paving surface. It takes a star memory to keep all
of themm mind. Only the most important are in-
cluded below.

122 Cash Prizes—$15,000.00 "
14 Prizes for Cow Testing Associations 83,000.00

Mr. R. H. Raper, Business Admin-istration, is at the present time teach-1: mass for Endividpiual DairycoHords ifiggg ing school at Welcome, N. C. His. m or in,“ onshi , . entering the field of teaching is a dis-.. :3 Prizes :3: :rfgulo "0:2?" gm}? tinct loss to the business world, as he2‘ mm. for hard”rummage" ifiess 1:250.” had shown a natural aptitude in the Road hula
31 Prizes for co-opasatlng feed dealers 2,500.00 “91“ 0‘ “mm“!!! 1: rsIf; Prizes totaling 3—3—1.0000!) Mr. G. C. “Red” Lassiter, Business “"171. Construc-Administration. is with the Spring “0" 0’ Vilma"!Every feeder of six or more dairy cows. or forty ormore beef Hope Cotton Oil Co Brick Pavements"cattle is urged to enter this contest. You can feed an you Hope. N. C., learninlgnpxey $331111; lsnotalreadya 1m--. ust so the grain ration contains 1.5% or more of Com lutcn seed bookinyourcoursss.oil business. “Red's" success must beliked—die protein feed that makes meat or rniikatthe lowestcost. sure though slow,Youshouldent ll herds. Themembersof animalhusbandryclasses mm begrzewgefgfm mmerviaors for otherlecders This mu be

let us send you apersonslcopy. hisan accurate andfor letters brimwith optimism. One can almost seevaluable experience in yourwhcgecasmWand may earn the supervisors prize. his ev ad authoritative hand-m. a A l 611.111 le ml” er-re y smile between theand 0011333113 are sampl'. 51:3?in our BulletinWhlg'sI91 11113 125331.. and lines. book 0‘ ,2 P.which you willwantsopraservsforssforoncoaftergrad-nation.
"TheGo fGoochding"willbcmsilcdfres. Writefor01:17:0ng spelo

Associated Corn Products Manufacturers
Food Research Department”ugh G. Van Pelt. Direct-»: Son": La 5.11. 51., Chicago, at.

Mr. J. W. Carpenter. Business Ad-ministration, is now Assistant Cashierof the Morris Plan Industrial Bank.Raleigh. N. C. Mr. Carpenter’s suc-cess depends somewhat on his experi-ence gained while with the NationalCash Register Company's office in Ra-leigh and a determination not to letomrta

floor as you enter library.By special arrangement there will
be a slot cut in the south basementdoor for the return of reserve bookson Monday morning before 8 o'clock.which have been taken out over Sun-day.The dumb-waiter system for convey-
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ONLY ONE
STUDENT
OUT OF
FORTY

IS OUT FOR
TRACK

Dickens is" High Male With 14
Points; McDowall and Wat-

kins Star as Guards

ERRORS PLAY RINGS ARRIJRD
BRPIISIS Ill SECRNR GAME

' Size of Score Does Not Show the
Full Significance of Difference
in the Teams; During First
Frame Game Close and Hard-
Fought by Both Sides, But
Deacons Fairly Dazed During
Last Half.
Fighting, playing with a pep not

equaled in any game this: season,
“Gus” Tebell’s. hardwood Wolfpack
virtually made monkeys out of the
famous Wake Forest quintet and
proved their superiority in every
phase of the sport to the tune of 27
to 18.
Even this score, decisive as it is',

' . does not near show the reai'difference
in the two teams, especially during
the last half, when the Baptists were
able to cage only two field goals, and
these in the last three minutes of play.
Neither does it give a picture of the
bewildered players; the far-famed
“Cowboy" Emmerson blowing like a
worn-out steam engine, Ellington
seemingly dazed and bewildered by
the speed and ability, their own
roughness turned against them at all
times, and the rest of the Gold and
Black practically helpless before the
attack and defense of the boys in Red.
Dickens, with 14 points, easily led

the scoring and was there in every
play, fighting for the ball, and leading
his men in a true captainly manner.
McDowall and Watkins put up the
guarding exhibition of a lifetime, tak-
ing the ball time after time from the
backboard or from the hands of an
opposing player, each with equai
speed and ease, and passing and drib-
bling it once again down where it
rightfully belonged—in the basket.
This pair, besides holding down the
other score, materially helped their
own by placing second and third on
their team with 6 counters for Mc-
Dowali and 3 for Watkins. McDow-all's fancy stepping and dribbling was
one of the features of the encounter.

State's score should have been far
larger. The whole team was sadly of!
form in the making of free shots, andthe players, especially Brown, seemed
unable to make good on crip shots.This bespeckied center, hOWever, cer-tainly kept his reputation by his. as
coach calls it, f‘whaie of a game,"when it came to spectacular guarding
and all-around fioor work.Gresham failed to shoot as accurate-
ly as in the first Wake Forest contest.but his speed and spirit made them-selves felt at all times. .i In other words, the whole team usedtricks, fight, and speed to an unusualdegree, even in a “Tebell coached”outfit, and deservedly won. The scoreat the end of the first half stood:State, 15; Wake Forest, 12.

Line-up and summary:
State Position W. F.
Duckens (14) ......... ...........Ellington (7)
,Gresham (2) .......I. ............ James (2)
Spence (2) ........... .F. ............. Woodward
McDowell (a) ......c.. ................ Ober (5)
Watkins (3) ..........G....... Emmerson (4)

substitutions: State—Bremen wu-liams. Brown. Wake Forest—Vickers.
' Referee: Steiner.

Outside Track Practice
"Doc" Samoa, head track

coach, announces the beginning
of outside track practice nextMonday. weather permitting.
Yoa fellows who have Just been
putting oil going out. do sonow, and help your school re-
gainitsrightfnlplaceatthetopof North Carolina trackdosn.

Red Terrors Outclass

Demon Deacons, Playing

Speedy Brand of Bali

N.C.S. ATHLETICS
Wrestling

V. P. I. 15—N. C. S. 6.W. a L. there, February 12.M. I. there, February 13.V.1.. Duke here, February 17.
Basketball

N. C. S. 43—Auburn 36.
N. C. S. 27—W. F. C. 18.
N. C. S-Ga. Tech.Guilford (here), Feb. 16.U. N. C. (here), Feb. 18.Davidson (here), Feb. 20.

Freshmen
Fresh 45—Greensboro Hi 23.
Fresh—Davidson.Oak Ridge (there), Feb. 16.Greensboro (there), Feb. 17.
Catawba College (there) , Feb. 18.DavidSo‘n (there), Feb. 19.

with PLAINSMER Bow l0
lEBEIl’S no mots HERE

Late Rally Raises Count, But
Techs Make It Third Confer-

ence Win This Year
State balanced her record in South-

ern Conference play with three wins
and three losses by defeating Auburn.
i3-36, in the Frank Thompson Gym-
nasium last Friday night.

Starting with a rush that carried
the Red far in the lead, the Techs
were able to withstand a determined
issault in the final period which
threatened to tie the score more than
once, and finally emerged with a well-
earned 7-p01nt victory over the South-
erners. The inability of the Alabam-ans to make good their shots, even
chose under the basket, gave them thesmall end of the 17-2 score which pre-
vailed early in the game, and gave
promise of making the contest a prac-.ice one for Tebeil’s Terrors. Theirihooting ability improved with the
passing moments, however, and the
salt ended with State about ten points
in the van.After the half-time, the Auburnitesreally got down to business and gave.he Red players quite a bit to thinkabout and do. The Techs showed;hat they had the stuff, however, andkept a goal or two in advance until
the last few moments, when theyagain drew away, and finished sevencounters to the good.This win made the third for Stateagainst Conference teams and put thel‘echs well up in the'top half of the
roll. -Line-up and summary:
State (43) Position Auburn (36)
Dickens (17) ................ McKinney (7)Right ForwardGresham (6) .......................... Ellis (12)Left Forward
Spence (2) ............................... SnyderCenter
MicDowall (5) ...................... James (1)Right GuardWatkins (7) ................................ EvansLeft GuardSubstitutions for State: Williams(1) for Gresham, Brown (5) forSpence, Gresham for Williams, Spencefor Brown.
COLLEGE DAIRY HERD

RANKS AMONG FIRST
/\ —.As an illu ation of the high pro-ducinglabilit of the North CarolinaState College erd. the following ex-tract is taken from the Jersey bulle-tin:“If a herd were to be made up ofthe seven first-class members. theNorth Carolina State College takesfirst place, with an average produc-tion of‘ 10,689.4 pounds of milk and574.87 pounds of fa "

Mr. G. C. (Red) lassiter, last year’swinner of the Norris Athletic Trophy,
as well as the unnamed Athletic Cup,was prosent for the Wake Forest-Statetilt Wednesday night.
Salesman—Stockings? Yes, madam.What number do you want?Stern-faced lady—Why. two. ofcourse. Doyontskelneioraoenti-

Mei

RESULTS OF SOCIETY GAMES I
Business, 27: Civil. 6.Textile. 14; M. E., 7.Textile, 21; Civil, 10.M. E., forfeited to Business.Civil, 11; E. E., 7.M. E., forfeited to Ceramics.Business, 29; Ag. Club, 14.Ag. Club, 36; Ceramics, 6.

INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE
FOR WEEK FEBRUARY 15

February 16
:30—E. E. vs. Ceramics.:45—Kappa Alpha vs. Kappa Sigma.Tau Rho Alpha vs. Delta SigmaPhi.8:30—Pi Kappa Phi vs. Sigma Delta.Theta Kappa Nu vs. Sigma Nu.9:15—Pi Kappa Alpha vs. AlphaLambda Tau.Business vs. Textile.

February 18
4:30—K. I. E. vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.

3 February 19
:45—Sigma Pi vs. S. P. E.:30—Civil vs. Ag. Club.

0305

68
HAND-BALL TOURNAMENT
The first annual hand-ball tourna-ment will be started next week, and

will include both singles and doubles.Entries for this tournament will closeWednesday. February 17th, at 6 pm.
Any student is eligible to compete inboth singles and doubles. Those desir-
ing to enter can sign up on the entryblank either in Coach Parker's 'oiliceor on the bulletin board in front ofthe Gym.Both singles and doubles will con-sist of two out (if three games of 21
points. Rules governing the play will
be posted on hand-ball courts. Thoseinterested in hand-ball sign up in sin-
gles, select your partner and enterdoubles and help make this first hand-ball tournament a success.
TEAM FOUL-SHOT CONTEST
Wednesday, February 17th, both af-

ternoon and night, has been set aside
for the team foul shooting contest.This is open to any team playing inthe Intramural leagues. Each man
shoots 50 shots and the team total isA team may enter as manyadded.

men as they wish—the scores of thehighest five to count.An hour has been assigned eachteam, during which time they willhave one basket and can shoot theirfouls. The schedule of hours is as fol-lows:4:30 to 6:00—E. E., Sigma Delta, ChiAlpha Sigma.6:45 to 7:30—Kappa Sigma, K. I. E.,Tau Rho Alpha, Alpha Lambda Tau,Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Delta Phi.8:30 to 9:15—Sigma Nu, Phi KappaTau, S. P. E., Theta Kappa Nu, Ce-ramic, Civil.9:15—Sigma Pi, Pi Kappa Phi,Kappa Alpha, Alpha Gamma Rho, Busi-ness Club, Agricultural Club.Froday, 4:30—Company Teams.
INTRAMURAL LEAGUE

STANDINGS
Inter-Fraternity. Division ATau Rho Alpha.................................. 1.000Kappa Iota Epsilon..........................1,000Alpha Gamma Rho............................ 6.00Kappa Alpha .................................... .600Kappa Sigma .................................... .400Alpha Lambda Tau .......................... .400Chi TauPi Kappa Alpha................................Delta Sigma Phi ..............................
Inter-Fraternity, Division B

Phi Kappa Tau ..................................1,000Pi Kappa Phi....................................1,000Sigma Pi ............................................ .800

.000.000.000

Sigma Delta ...................................... .600.400Sigma Nu .......................................... .400.166
Theta Kappa Nu................................
Sigma Phi Epsilon..........................Chi Alpha Sigma.............................. .000

Inter-Society League
Business Club .................................. 1,000Agricultural Club ........-...... . ............. .800Textile Society ................................ .750Civil Society .................................... .333Ceramic Society ................................ .250Mechanical Society .......................... .200Electrical Society ............................ .000

STATE HAS CHAMP
FIRST-YEAR TEAM

Freshmen Average 42 Points to
Opponents’ 22; Lost Only

One Contest
There appears to be one state cham-

pion in the State athletic family, atleast, and that is Sammie Homewood’sbasketball team.
This outfit of lengthy and speedy

players has to date piled up the en-
viable record of eight wins out of
nine games, and secured ample re-
venge on the team which adminis-tered its lone defeat. Besides this.
the First-Year team has averaged 42points per game while holding the op-
position to a bare half of this number,
or, to be exact, 22.Among the victims of this scoringiggregation are Raleigh High, Greens-boro High. Duke, Wake Forest, and
Carolina Freshmen, Mars Hill, andOak Ridge.Wake Ferest has the honor of beingthe only team to down the Techlets,and this they did by a bare five-point
lead secured in a last-minute rally on
the miniature Wake Forest court.Later, in State's gym, the home teamcame back and easily walked oil withthe Baptists. '-Davidson was the last Freshmanteam to be met, but losses to other
first-year teams had already practi-cally removed it from the running.Judging from games already onrecord, the Freshmen should gothrough the season without anotherdefeat, and by this reign as undis-puted champions of First-Year basket-ball.

Explained
Prof—You made 99 in the last exam;why didn't you get a hundred?Freshman—There must have been amisprint in the book. sir.
Irate Wife (finding husband fumb-ling nnsteadily with front doorknob)—What areyou doing out there. Wil-iiam?Everydoghashisday,bntthedogwithasoretailhas aweek-end.

' GREENSBORO HIGH
VICTIM OF FRESH

First-Year Quint Continues to
Win Games Right and Left

to Get Championship
Greensboro High School was ac-corded the honor last Saturday nightof being the sixth straight victim ofthe high and mighty Tech Freshmenquint when they left the floor proudto have scored 23 points to the Year-ling's 45.The Freshmen, as usual, started offwith a rush, and at the half led by aYoung and Goodwinwere a complete team in themselves,so far as scoring went, and each suc-ceeded in turning in a record of 16points. Young's were all of the “get-

goodly margin.

it-as-you-can" variety, while GoodwinAdded a pair of free tosses to seven.loor shots to attain his record. Holden,.it guard, scored one point more thanWaring, they having 5 and 4, respect-ively. Trogden was the only one tostart the game and come out score-less. though Scott and Laughlin, sub-stituting for him, added their bit tothe final count.The line-up:State Greensboro H. 8.PositionGoodwin 16) .......................... Lufty (6)ForwardYoung (16) ....................... Arnold (9)Forward ‘Waring (4) .......................... Taylor (1)' CenterTrogden ...................... Watson (3)GuardGolden (5) ........................ Muttock (4)Guard
"Well, Bobbie, I hear that you haveanother baby at your house.""Yeh. and new says if we get onemore we can get in the Pathe Newsreel."
Attendant—Stop!man.
Ambulance Driver (who has beencalled out on a false alarm)—Thankheaven, we won't have to go back

film. after all!

at times none too well played, but the
dent in all departments of the game.especially in the guarding.cally all of Davidson's points weremade from long shots, as they had no
and Crawford, with 9 and 7 points re-
game.

contest.

You’ve Just hit a

SPRING FOOTBALL
Coach Tebell will start springfootball practice Monday, Febru-ary 15. Anybody and everybodywho is interested in football and

desires to make a try for theWolfpack next fall should availhimself of this opportunity tolearn the main points of thegame, and also to get somehealthy building-up exercise.Uniforms will be issued at thegym Saturday and Monday.

Willi lillTENS WIRED BY
SIATE fRESIiMEil 44 TR 23

Davidson Makes Last of Big 5
First-Year Teams to Lose to

State; Goodwin Star
The pelt of the Davidson Wild Kit-

tens now hangs alongside those ofDuke, Carolina, and Wake Forest on
the belt of Sammie Homewood's Fresh-men. With Goodwin leading the at-
tack and scoring exactly half his
team's points, the Techs had littletrouble in walking off with a 44-23victory.The game as'a whole was slow and
superiority of the State team was evi-

Practi-

chance to get under the basket. Kerr
spectiveiy, led in this phase of the
' Goodwin made nearly all of his
counters from directly under the has-
ket and seemed to have an easy time
dropping them in. Young and Waring
succeeded in getting 8 and 6 points,
out were rather oi! form when it came
to shooting.State’s big time came shortly after
the half, which ended 19-12 in favor of
the winners, and before the final whis-
tle blew every regular was removed «
from the Tech team. Mason, substi-
tuting for Young, secured a field goal
in the first play after he went in the
Line-up and summary:

Young (8) ....................................Kerr (9)
Goodwin (22) ........I:.................Hunt (2)
Waring (6) .............P...........Crawford (7)
Holden (6) .............C ..........Leftwich (4)
Trogden ........ '. .........2.. ...... Sturdevant (1)

Substitutions—For State: Scott.Taylor, Mason (2), Owens, and Laugh-
lIII. Davidson: Wenburg and Gil-
mour. Referees: sermon and Doak.”WV——
FKATERNITIES STUDY

FINANCING PROBLEMS
Harry Hartsell, of the Jefferson

Standard Life insurance Company
and former coach of major athletics
at State College, reports that a large
number of fraternities on the campus
are adopting his plan for financing a
name.This plan is one of the best that
fraternities consider when they take
up a housing proposition. it consists
of members of the fraternity taking
out 10-year endowment insurance
policies. When a certain ’number of
the policies are taken out the insur-
ance company lends enough money to
start building operations. Stock isthen sold to the members of the tra-
ternity and the rest of the money is
raised. This stock is retired as theinsurance policies are paid. By this
method the money is raised and allobligations are met in an easy and
satisfactory manner.The advent of “Houses" is an im-portant step in the expansion program
of the College. Heretofore there havebeen no fraternity houses on the cam-pus, the fraternities using'dormitoryrooms for meetings and passing awaythe few free hours.In a few years the fraternity houseswill make themselves felt in the lifeof the college. They will tend to raisethe standard of the college along social
lines.
You can always tell a seniorBy his deadly serious frown;You can always tell a JuniorBy his gait about the town;You can always tell a sophomoreBy his gaudy ties and such;You can always tell a freshman—-But you cannot tell him much.

night?""No; this is Willys-Knight."
"Is your Packard friend coming to- STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

TECH MATMEN OFF
IN OLD DOMINION

Coach Hicks and Captain Har-
rill Lead Team Against

‘ W. &,.L'. and V.M.I.
With little chance of victory, butdetermined to fight out every match

to the last second, State's two-year-oldwrestling team is oi! on its first longtrip of the season. Matches withWashington and Lee Friday and V. M..1. Saturday, both strong and experi-enced teams, will test both strengthand spirit of the Tech matmen. and itis an accepted fact that they will turnup lacking in neither.Nicholson is now almost recovered.rom injuries received in a fall. andshould give an excellent account ofhimself in both matches. CaptainHarrill is still suffering from the ef-.‘ects of an attack of flu. but is ex-pected to be in battling condition intime to enter at least one of themeets. Nine men, including coach-.vrestler Hicks and Manager Mount-:astle, are on the trip.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Hooray! two days more work hasit last been done on the tennis courts.it this rate they will soon be ready’or play—by the time the class of1999999 gets here, anyhow.

i-lHl/I/rly
A man has to
use hishead
«mum
WW?
mimtlsaapens

prhedhwer.
Yet the {wise man

ing that the Parker
Duot’old’a 25-year Point
will outwear six or eight
cheap pens, and he doesn't
have to figure any further.

Stop at the nearest pen
counter and choose your
Point—Extra-Fine, Fine,
Medium, Broad, Stub or
Oblique. It will give you
an appetite for writing.
THE PARKER PEN COMPANYMUMbu‘fbh-rLoan;moduli-.6150: "fiB-sdv“ Oar-An.“Factory and General wees)-

PARKER PENS
Sold By

"On the Campus"

.‘W.--._
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Paragraphics

Welcome, friend J. Stitt Wilson.
We’re still holding it here, much

to our sorrow.
, Our editor is still holding the
sack at Granite Falls.
May you bring a much-needed

message to State College campus.
One of our Freshmen is getting

to be very popular in and around
the city. We understand that he
has such “taking” ways.

All those lacking any other form
of publicity will avail themselves
of the opportunity of carving their
names in. the new concrete side-
W81“
We decided to get a new desk

the other day from Mr. Thiem, but
we found we couldn’t move it away
from his store. His sign said, “Of-
fice Supplies Stationary.”
Since the Chowanoka, college an-

nual of Chowan College, is to have
a sponsor section, it brings to our
mind that State College students
are never lacking in gallantry.
Because of a full schedule, we

have not yet been able to join the
throng at a now famous room in
Seventh Dormitory for the purpose
of claiming our part of the loot.
Sammy Homewood’s green-jer-

Freshman basketeers are prov-
ing so deadly to the other first-year
teams of the State that we suggest
that they be named the “Paris
Greens.”

“Garter day” was recently held
at the University of California and
five students were found to own
them. One freshman was ultra-
collegiate and only wore one. It is
rumored that there are only four
pairs at State College???
The editorials of The Tar Heel

and Tn: OLD GOLD AND BLACK
have been engaged in a controversy
as to WHY Wake Forest defeated
Carolina in their first basketballgame of the season. We hope thatno such controversy will be neces-

as a result of the late Demon-
Terror tilt.
or INTEREST 'ro JUNIORS
Two weeks ago there appeared anadvertisement in Tax TECHNICIAN

to this effect. “Two or more Juniors
are needed for Business Manager
and Advertising Manager of TimTacnmcun for the coming year.”
Up to the present time only one man
has: answered the call. What has
become of all the college spirit?" Is
there anyone in the college commun~ity who does not mind doing a lit-
as work for his paper and his
M" These jobs call for real
work and yet they are full of valu-

. lives are not without compensations.

able experience for the men who get
them. Do we not have men on the
campus who are willing to sacrifice
a little personal pleasure in order
that they may help their paper and
incidentally, broaden the scope of
their field also?
There are only four months left

in this scholastic year and these po-
sitions must be filled very soon.
At other colleges ‘such positions

are given on a competitive basis,
while here we have to pick someone
and then force it on him. Can we
not wake up and get the real spirit
of the thing and make Tun Tacti-
NICIAN a paper to be proud of?

F. K. F.
ON TRUE FRIENDSHIP

What is commonly called friend-
ship is no more than a partnership,
a reciprocal regard for one another’s
interest, an exchange of good' ofices.
It is defined by one great writer as
being two bodies with one soul.
Friendship is to be purchased only
by friendship. A man may have
authority over others, but he can
never have their heart but by giv-
ing his own. In life a kindness here,
a self-denial there, a thoughtfulness
there, will instill into your associ-
ates a trust or loyalty that can only
be gotten by that personal touch.
We inspire friendship in men when
we show sincerity and faithfulness.
It is a gift of God and a mutual tie.
One never realizes the beauty of a

real, lasting friend of life until they
are driven by circumstances which
are beyond their own control. The
most biting griefs that enter our
They bring .to us loyal sympathiz-
ing friends, and sometimes ‘we find
in them qualities and faithfulness
that we did not know they possessed.
Our downfalls will show how we

stand with our fellowman, how we
have given ourselves to their aid,
whether we have played fair. A suc-
cessful man is admired by the world,
for he is a winner. Every one will
rush to him to help him on to fur-
ther glory. But let that same man
be unsuccessful, and he is very sel-
dom heard from behind the gray
curtain of oblivion. That is the
time his friendship with others will
reflect back, whether he has any real
true friends or not. Will there be
anyone to say “I’m sorry,” and
lend a helping hand? Do not allow
grass to grow on the road of friend—
ship.
Many of us see only minor faults

in others and magnify them to a
great extent. This is an unjust crit-
icism. Everyone has his faults and
peculiar differences; no one is per-
fect; we would not be human if we
were. ‘Just as we would have oth-
ers to forget our shortcomings and
look upon us with favor, so let us
in our dealings with others look
upon them with the same favor.

Cultivate your friends. Win
them. A friend that you have to
buy won’t be worth what you pay
for him. False friends are like ourshadows, keeping close while we
walk in the sunshine, but leaving
us the instant we cross into the
shade.

Socrates says, “Be slow to fall
into friendship; but when thou artin be firm and constant.” Choose
those for friends whom you like
best and show them that you appre-
ciate them. Then you’ll see a re-
sponse in the form of enabling you
to live a more full, nobler, and un-
selfish life.
“Pbor is the friendless master of aworld;A world in purchase for a friend isgain."
THE SHEET’S CONTENT,
During the last several weeks

there has been the usual, or perhaps
more than the usual, amount of
criticism leaking into the office con-
cerning the content of this publica-
tion. We are glad to be criticised,
because that proves to us beyond the
shadow of a doubt that some, at
least, are reading the sheet. We
have no excuses to offer, no apolo-
gies to make. The sheet is far from
perfect; so would it be if our criticswere at the helm.
The most recent criticisms have

been concerning the “foolishness”
of the content. Loud and long have
been the protestations against the“Bachelors F r a t e r n i t y,” the
“Yelps,” and the “Hetero Colors.”
Early in the year we had a likeamount of complaints because thesheet was too serious, too dignified,
too technical.
Our aim in publishing this paper

is: first, to serve the students;
second, to serve the alumni, and
third, to serve the faculty and
friends of the College. In thesethree groups there are those of any
type of mind whatsoever, and it isimpouible that all should see alike.

We could put out a paper that
would be so serious and scientific
that only the dry ones of our fac-
ulty would réad it. We could make
it so religious until only the Y. M.
C. A. Secretary would read it. We
could preach evolution until onlythe
We could malfe it so humorous that
“Punch” would turn green with
envy. We could make it so sugges-
tive that a recent editor to our west
would be reinstated. We hope to
do none of these things. So long
as we get criticisms from both sides
of the fence we are happy.
There are many students here

who lay no claim to deep and pro-
found thinking. They pay their
publications fee. To those and tothe others of us who lack brains, we
offer the productions of Marvin
Long, Joe Johnson, and Jim Potter.

Agromeck Yelps

Technically speaking, the factor ofignorance in the Senior Class hasabout reached its elastic limit.. O O
I-Iuneycutt’s London Shop is so realyou can see fog on the door and win-dows every morning and night.0 t
A hint to our professors: Beginearly—vaccinate now for the springfever. by giving more quizzes andlonger lessons. 0 O 0
“Red" went down town last week tobuy some‘shoes, but since many of thecollege girls were shopping he spentmost of his time looking at hose.0 0 t
We don't object to people smiling atour dignified Senior wearing apparel,but we can’t see why so many are un-gracious enough to laugh right outloud. 0 C t
Did you notice that clean, white adthe college laundry had in THE Teen-NICIAN three weeks ago? Well, wewish it would get hold of the Ko—EdKolumn. O t t
We notice the new Governor of Vir-ginia wore a derby to the gubernato-rial inauguration. Congratulations,Governorn we'll give you an extrapoint on that. 'O O O
The latest fad with the fair sex iscowbells on their garters. We don’tknow what they are for, but in ouropinion the ringing means that it'stime for the calves to go home.0 0 C
Boys, keep in mind the basketballtournament, March 6th and 6th. Wewant to entertain these High Schoolboys in true State College spirit. Theyare all prospective college men andfrom them will be drawn the futureathletes of the State. No State Col-lege man can afford not to help showthese boys a good time.O O 0
We notice from the papers that thegirls at Spartanburg are wearing sus-penders to hold their skirts up. Wehaven’t seen the girls at Spartanburg,but if they are like the girls aroundhere, they would do better to wearsomething to hold their skirts down.0 t t
The Meredith Twig objects to oursuggestion that the Meredith Seniorswear dunce caps. on the ground thatthere is already one college in the citywhose Senior class wears “head-geardenoting lack of mental capacity."Well, our friend Pope knew what hewas about when he said, “As the twigis warped. so its opinion is worthless."They may not be the exact words, butthat's probably what he meant.
WW.—
Student Forum

NAMES FOR DORMITORIES
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, and Seventh.

How does that sound as names for
four of our dormitories? 1911 re-
minds us of the Sophomore Class that
voted against hazing. Watauga Dor-
mitory keeps alive the name of theWatauga Club, an important factor infounding the present State College.First Dormitory should keep its namelast we forget the age of the smallestdormitory in school. South Dormitoryholds its name by right of position.
Aren't there some names that can begiven by the student-body and alumnito the dormitories?

W. P. WATKINS.
APOLOGY AND CORRECTION

I feel‘ that I owe Mr. Potter anapology for a statement that I madeconcerning the Bachelors Fraternityin Tun Tncnrzrcun of January 30.The statement I wish to correct is,“We all know that it is the product ofJim Potter's mind.” Two or threedays ago I was approached by one ofits most worthy members and in-formed that I was mistaken as to thefounder. Joe W. Johnson is the manthat deserves the credit for conceiv-ing this most unusual method ofmutual sympathy and association forthe unfortunate brothers on our cam-pus. Mr. Potter, although an expon-

potentisl 'atheist would read it.
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ent, supporter. and charter member,was not the founder. and I wish toapologize.What I would like to do this weekis to tell the Editor what I think ofone of his editorials in a recent issueof Tm: Tscnmcus. Since he is awayI think it would be unfair to take ad.-vantags of him in this way, thereforeI shall wait until his return to givemy opinion of .his statement.0! course I expect criticism fromcertain members of the student-body.Let them rave. 'I shall not try toanswer them unless they ask medirect questions. My policy is to sayWhat I think. and let them do thesame.

REX HALE.
WANTS “CHECKING” AID
The appearance of our campuswould be very much improved ifbenches were put on the lawn aboutthe Memorial Tower and along Hills-boro Street.Every Sunday afternoon thisspring there will be at least a hundredboys sitting on the terrace along Hills-boro Street watching the traffic orother things. They will bring piecesof paper to sit on and these paperswill be left to be blown all over thecampus. Wouldn‘t it he better on thegrass and clothes, too, besides aidingin general appearances, if there wereabout thirty nice benches out there?

F. C. DAVIS.
ABOUT DRILL UNIFORMS
“Thou shalt not." These were thewords of Moses, and. they wore thewords of Major C. C. Early when heassembled the R. 0. T. 0. unit inPuiien Hall for a lecture.He seemed rather inconsistent inthe talk that he made. He started bytelling the cadets that they wereabout as good as they get to be, andthen he went into reverse and saidat they were rotten.

uniform regulations.Many have been heard to give theirview of the subject fluently and freelywithout any persuasion. And all ofthe remarks were ~not complimentaryto the originator of this new ruling.Some of the students were broad-minded enough to appreciate the standtaken by the major in trying to takethe best care possible of the Govern-ment property that is in his care. Butmany of the students have been totown and have purchased some of theO. D. clothing that is sold by theArmy and Navy Store. Now, by thenew college ruling, any student atschool cannot wear a garment that isof army regulation color and pattern,no matter where it came from.The opinion among the students isthat the college is infringing upon thepersonal rights of the students un-necessarily when it makes such rul-ing. At times it is very inconvenientto change clothes at dinner time. Butby this rule no one will be permittedto wear the uniform on through theday.The greatest objection that has_beenraised is about the O. D. shirt. Manystudents have purchased these shirtsbecause they give good service andare about twice as comfortable as acotton shirt would be in the winter.Many of these students are not takingthe advanced training and say thatthey do not believe that the militarydepartment had any right to prohibitthem from wearing these governmentshirts, when they do not wear any ofthe R. 0. T. C. insignia.For did not the U. S. Governmentsell these shirts so that they could beworn by citizens in private life?Major Early was very considerate ingiving permission to Wear the uni-form to town dances, etc. But oneboy remarked that the major did notwear his uniform to the last dancegiven by the Scabbard and Blade.
L. M. GREENE.

IT HAPPENS IN THE
BEST OF FAMILIES

In a recent letter, Colonel F. M.Wood, of Lancaster, Nebraska, toldhow a Nebraska printer got an auc-
tion sale and an account of a wedding
mixed. The article read like this:
“Married at the home of the bride'stownship. one mile north and twomiles east of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones.highly respected residents of Thurs-day. January 27th, Miss Ethel Drink-water, by the Rev. 18 medium short-horns consisting of four bridesmaidsdressed in pale blue and carry calvesby their sides. They had tulle veils.sired by the Noted Kentucky jackRomnlna 3d. Also forty-six head ofhogs including the groom's father.from North Dakota, where he is en-gaged in the missionary work, and isimmuned by double process. Theseshoats are thrifty, and all relativesof the bride and groom. They allgathered in the spacious dining roomafter the ceremony. and par-took of 30bushels of oats. 1,444 bushels of corn.10 large sacks of millet and alfalfa:The bride is the youngest daughter ofone thrifty incubator, capacity 600eggs, and a trip to Omaha. after whichthey draw ten per cent interest fromdate. Free lunch at noon for all.”—The Flat. Eat.
It doesn't require a diploma from'amusical conservatory to play a dumb-bell. . ‘

° this mars limerick

5!! ZIPPY MACK

There was once a young college called Wake,
(Add Forest: geography’s sake;)

Which had a good team, ‘
But not enough steam ‘

A big-ended tally to take.

Kampus Komics
BY “J. J." .

balconyStude—Haveseats?Clerk—Yes, but we still have somefine orchestra seats left.Studs—Who’s buying these tickets?t t O
Bozo—They, a street car just pass-hed by here.Cop—How do you know?Bozo—I can shee its thracks.O t 0
“Let's go on a house party."“Is it necessary?”. O t

Willy stood on the railroad track;He didn't hear the bell. _The engine went to Halifax—And I know where you thought Wil-lie went, but he didn't because he waswalking on the other track.‘ II t
Eloise—Do you believe in love atfirst sight?Jimmy—No, indeed.Eloise—0h, dear! Well, come backagain tomorrow night.i t t
“I think we met in this cafe lastwinter; your overcoat is familiar.""But I didn't own it then."“No. but I did." O .
”Where's all your luggage?"“Lost it."“What, lost all your luggage? Whathappened ?""Cork came out."t O: O

Continuous Performance“Chickens, ssh," said the negro sage,“is de usefulest animal dere is. Youc'n eat 'em fo' dey is bo’n an' after day'sdead."

you any

0 t
Jinx—That girl is a mathematicalimpossibility.Blinks—Why?Jinx—She’s half Spanish, halfFrench, and half crazy.O 0
Gym is my torment; I do not wantit. It leadeth me through terrible andgrotesque motions; it restoreth mysoreness; it leadeth me in the paths ofcussingness for its pain’s sake; yea,though I walk behind the chapel when

called, for.Mlss Jenkins is after me;her rod and her roll book they followme; gym anointeth my head withbruises, my feet slip from under me.Surely gym and its exercises shall notfollow me all the-days of my life andI shall some time reach the class whereit is NOT. L1
“Engaged to four girls at once! Howdo you explain such conduct?”“I dont know. Cupid must haveshot me with a machine gun.”. t 0

Boys, Economizei
“Smith saved a hundred dollars thisyear on his incidental expense. ""How's that?""He found a brand of cigarettes thatnone of his fraternity brothers liked."O O C
"What ever became of that championtennis player you were engaged to?”“Well, she was rather quick-tem-pered and strong, and I didn't think Icould stand the racket."O O U

Subtle, Is the Word
The Michigan woman who wrote“Dumb Animals I Have Mat,” and ded-icated the book to her husband was itnovice in the gentle art of subtle iron .C t C
He risked his life to rescue the fair.maid from a watery grave, and. ofcourse. her father was duly grateful."Young man," he said, “I can neverthank you sufficiently for your heroicact. You incurred an awful risk insaving my only daughter.““‘None whatever," replied the ama-teur life-saver, “I am already married."0 0 t
“Comin' to mah pahty, Sam?gonna have a. hole gallon o' cohu.”“Nupp: can't do it, Zeek. We‘se gota. case 0' tonsillitis over to my house.”"A whole case?. Say, Zeke, can't wehave that pahty over to yo' house?"—Virginia Reel.

We

Silver moon,Pretty miss;Lips upturnedFor a kiss.
None to see;Just us two:Sure I did;Wouldn’t you?0 O O

Husband (still turning)—Hush, mygym class is held, I fear I shall be love; I'm trying to get Pittsburgh.
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Many Former State College Stu-
dents Return for Recent

5' Meeting
Mr. F. Gordon Cobb, secretary of theSouthern Textile Association and gen-

eral manager of the Lancaster CottonMills, Lancaster, S. C., addressed the
textile students of the North Carolina
State College previous to the meetingof the Spinners’ Section of the Scuth-ern Textile Association last week. '

Mr. Marshall Dilling, a former presi-dent of the association, also addressed
the students.Mr. Cobb has several State CollegeTextile graduates in his employ andalso has a son taking the Textile Man-ufacturing course at the school.State College was well represented atthe meeting of the Spinners' Section ofthe Southern Textile Association, thefollowing men being present:

Mr. C. M. Black, Class of 1904, super-intendent Borden Cotton Mills, Golds-
boro.Mr. David Clark, Class of 1896, pub-
lisher Textile Bulletin, Charlotte.Mr. J. W. Clark, Class of 1906, presi-
dent Randolph Mills, Frankiinville.Mr. L. R. Gilbert, Class of 1907,
superintendent Caraleigh Cotton Mills,
Raleigh.Mr. J. H. Haddock, Class of 1915,Research Department, Erwin CottonMills, Durham.Mr. Carl R. Harris, Class of 191.7,assistant superintendent Inman CottonMills, Inman, S. C.Mr. D. H. Hill, Class of 1909, associ-
ate editor Textile Bulletin, Charlotte.Mr. E. B. Manning, Class of 1921,designer, Rosemary ManufacturingCompany, Roanoke Rapids.Mr. J. E. McGee, Class of 1921, super-intendent carding and spinning, Rose-mary Manufacturing Company, Roan-oke Rapids.The Junior and Senior students alsoattended the meetings.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville, Street( Upstairs ) ..
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Last Week’3 Best Article"

The honor for having the best article in
6 goes to Robert Hay-

wood for the story, “Glee Club Has Success-
ful Tour of Western North Carolina.”

I the issue of February

.- l

ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and Communicationsa! Zippy Mock)
mm

The Wake Forest fellows were notso had, even with the presence oftheir much-sought Emmerson. if theteam keeps up its present stride, itmay be that Carolina can be inducedto drop another Conferencelgame.
According to a report recently’ is-

sued by the Alumni News, the total
amount subscribed to the MemorialTower Fund is approaching forty-fivethousand dollars. This is a very good
start toward the hundred or .. morethousands of dollars necessary for the
tompletion of the tower. Every “OldGrad" should see to it that he hasmade a pledge and that that pledge ispaid up.
Mr. and Mrs. DeWey Augustus Floydannounce the birth of a son, BuellPittman, January 30, Trenton, NewJersey.Mr. Floyd is a member of the Elec-trical Class of '21, and is a brotherof George Floyd, who is now a Senior.
Messrs. T. W. (Goofer) Bridges, ofthe ’24 Agriculturals, and J. J.(Johnnie) Hill, of the '24 Electricals,‘who are now teaching at Nashville,were visitors Wednesday night for theWake Forest game.
The Studdert boys, George and Bill,are now in Mexico, following theirprofession of Civil Engineering. Billis a resident engineer for the highwayconstruction department, while Georgeis a city engineer. In addition to theStudderts, there are several otherState men who are doing well in theturbulent nation south of us. Theysay that they have good jobs whichmore than overbalance the unpleasant-ness of having some one jokinglyshoot at them occasionally.

UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENTor EVERY DESCRIPTION
Outfitters of North Carolina State College

SIGMUND EISNER (:0.New York Showrooms: 126 Fifth Ave. Main Offices, Red Bank. N. J.

When Down Town.
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE“Hurry Back»

Now enjoy

all-day shaving comfort

0 matter how sensitive your skin,
it will find allvday comfort in

Williams AquaVelva—the new, scien-
tific aftervshaving liquid. A few drops
keep the skin all day velvety smooth
just as Williams Shaving Cream leaves
it. Big 3—02. bottle 50c. At all dealers’.

FOR BETTER SHAVING—WILLIAMS
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' KO-ED KOLUMN

By D. M. B.
”0*

It is not news that there have beengreat changes noted in the Library
since it entered the new building. Yet
with the complete metamorphosis ofsurroundings, no great improvementin the amount of reading has been
noted.Very little more reading is being
done now in the beautiful new librarywith its staff of ten members to sup-
ply the demand than was done fifteen
years ago in the old library, whichcontained not quite a quarter as many
volumes.The reading has not increased inproportion to the development of thelibrary facilities. One must admit thatthe old library was a gloomy place
to read an interesting book. Yet thefact that impresses both Mrs. Wil-liamsoh and Mr. Gulledge is that theprofessors themselves make very lit-tle use of the library, and it is be-lieved that they might set good ex.amples,for the students.When Mrs. Williamson came to ourCollege Library not quite sixteenyears ago the library contained fivethousand volumes. These volumeswere adjudged from two independentsources—unknown to each other—within the same week as being thebest selected group of books gatheredtogether in the South.Until three years ago the libraryhad only one "actual staff member.Mrs. Williamson herself doing prac-tically all of the work—the catalogu-ing, Circulating and all. Today thereare ten members on the staff, andbetween eighteen and twenty thousandvolumes constituting the library. Yetthe depressing fact of all is that, ofall the land grant colleges in theUnited States, N. C. State has the leastnumber of volumes. But with the newlibrary, more books are expected.The reading by the boys has notincreased in proportion to the increasein number of students. Mrs. Wil-liamson has always been eager to helpthe boys select beneficial books, yethas hesitated in urging herselectionfor fear the boys would think it cen-sure. It is a splendid thing and onethat has been neglected greatly thatthe boys have one who is so Wellequipped to direct their reading.Few books of fiction are taken outor read, but the boys do read periodi-cals such as magazines and news-papers. .It is to be hoped that with thesplendid opportunities now facing theboys they will grasp the chance toincrease their knowledge of the bookworld.
S.O.S. IN TECHNICIAN
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5BRINGS QUICK RESULTS '
The Y. M. C. A. wishes to publiclyacknowledge receipt of a ten dollarsubscription from “Ted" Causey of the’24 Electricals. This subscriptioncame in answer to a notice publishedin the January 30 issue of Tim Tren-NiClAN. This issue mentioned carriedan appeal to the students to pay upthe pledges which were made last fall.We are very happy that Mr. Causeyis still interested in the work the Y.M. C. A. is doing. While he was hereit will be remembered that he wasclosely connected with this organiza-tion. It seems that “Ted" is keepingin touch with his Alma Mater throughthe columns of Tm: TECHNICIAN.“Ted"~ is making good with the Gen-eral Electric Company, as every onewill be glad to know. We wish forhim the very best of success in hisfield.
“BARNYARD” ORCHESTRA
PLAYS FOR SQUARE DANCE
The famous "Barnyard" Orchestra.recently accumulated. amalgamated.dissipated. and syncopated, furnishedmusic Sunday afternoon, February 7.for a dormitory square dance. Thedancers consisted of the differentsquare dance artists from all over thecampus. “Farmer” Munn officiated ascaller of the figures. The methodused in obtaining sheikesses was mak-ing the males wear hats while themales femaled by letting their shornlocks act as sheik bobs.“Georgia rang tang" and “Georgiabuck” seemed to be the dance stepspreferred. An occasional jig kept anymssible monotony from entering intothe occasion.(Miss) Phil Hendrix was the belleof the dance. while her (his) side-kick and leader Munn were by far theogical ones to be chosen as leaders1f the grands marche.The grande ball ended by all join-ing in singing the most melodious andoul-enthralling tune. “How Dry IAm."

mun soclm mm .
summit omens

George D. Cline Chosen to Lead,
While His Constituents

Munch Crackers
The officers of Pullen Literary So-ciety for the spring term were electedat a meeting of the society Fridaynight, February 5.lowed the presentation of a weeklyprogram.The officers who will direct the des-tinies of the society for'the comingterm are: President, G. D. Cline; Vice-President, H. K. Plott; Secretary, B. J.Kopp; Treasurer. R. R. Trevathan; As-sistant Secretary, P. E. Trevathan;Assistant Treasurer, C. L. Straughn.The election of the minor officers waspostponed until the next meeting.After the completion of the program,the meeting, which was held in the so-ciety hall. adjourned to meet immedi-ately in the “Y" banquet hall, whererefreshments and smokes were await-ing them. During the course of re-freshments the officers for the springterm were elected. The election washeld at this early date in order thatthe names of the new ofilcers might beplaced in the 1926 Agromeck.

LITERATURE CLUB IS
NOW CO-EDUCATIONAL

Another State College organizationbecame coeducational when on Tues-day night, at their regular meeting,the Brooks Literature Club initiatedten new members, including MissBoshart.The meeting proved to be a most in-teresting one. The work of ZaneGrey was the topic for discussion.R. R. Trevathan reviewed the life ofthe writer, pointing out and describ-ling very vividly some of the most out-standing events,

“Come to The Vogue First”
RALEIGH, N. c.

Camels
m Etude ”peck”,manned an of the

The election fol- .

including Grey’s !

W the am in rim ' . Thechuceu' of Turkish cud Domestic tobacco: ("muscled intoCan-cl: by master blender: and the finest of French cigarette
~ tr sad-s: em:re. 0 l c ' oworld's term and!“ 0f “M “'-

freshman days at college and his up—I Horatio Alger, but instead was ahill struggle to gain recognition of his writer of artistic ability, having a keenfirst writings. insight into the philosophy of life, and
P. L. Stuart reviewed one of the a wonderful descriptive “’th-w-riter's recent novels, “The Vanish- After the program the meeting wasing American." W. E. Wilson made thrown open for a discussion of thesome critical comments on the writer’s merits of Grey. He was severely criti-works. He insisted that on the whole cized, but it was decided that his workZane Grey was not in the class oflwas at least decidedly interesting.
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1 Wilson’s Sandwiches Are Delicious
Sold Everywhere
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Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
1 Six White Union Barbers :: Expert Manicuring
l [HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors
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Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO
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The W. H. King Drug Company
\VHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING DRUGGISTB

Raleigh, N. C.

Large Size
Jars

Wren it’s a rainy

‘_ night—and with three crafty.

bridge players your luck .

is running wild

—have a Camel!

WHEN the dark skies are
pouring rain outside.
And fickle fate deals you
hands at bridge that you
play with consummate
skill—have a Camel!

For Camel is the silent
partner that helps every
deserving player win his
game. Camels never hurt
or tire the taste, never
leave a trace of cigaretty
after-taste. Regardless of
the gold you spend,
you’ll never get choices
tobaccos than those
rolledintoCamcls.
So this evemng' as you

ply your unerring skill,
evoke then the mellow-
est fragrance that ever
came from a cigarette.
Have a Camel!
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or sm_r_n_£_m for us:

Designed by Engineering Exper-
iment Station for Use on

Highways
Test truck number three. construct-

ed by the State Highway Commission
according to plans devised by the En-
gineering Experiment Station, the
purpose of which is to determine thepower required to propel a motor
vehicle on the different types of roads,and to determine the type of surfacingthat will allow the cheapest operation
of such vehicles, has been completed,is ready for use. and in a few dayswill be placed on exhibit at the col-
lege by members of the EngineeringExperiment Station who will gladlyexplain its use and operation to anyperson interested in the project.The chassis of the truck is a three-
quarter ton General Motors Companytruck chassis, upon which is placed
an eight-cylinder Cadillac high-speedengine driving a ten horsepowerdirect current series generator. The
generator furnishes electric power foruse in driving two five horse-power
motors connected in series on thedrive shaft of the truck, in place ofthe usual gasoline engine.The exterior appearance of thetruck differs very little from the appearance of an ordinary deliverytruck. Within the wire mesh whichforms the sides of the body of thetruck is placed the Cadillac enginewith the generator situated just infront. The generator is connected byelectric cables to the two motors underthe hood at the front of the truck.These two motors are connected di-rectly to the usual drive-shaft of amotor vehicle. thus retaining thetransmission and differentials whichare in some cases omitted.Also within the body of the truckis a specially constructed anti-vibra-tion frame for delicate instrumentThis frame is absolutely necessary be-cause the bonncing and jostling of thetruck when in motion would jar thedata recording apparatus and blur inkall over the graphical charts uponwhich the results of the tests are re-corded.The first trial run of the test truckwas made February 8 by a two-wayrun of a mile course on the Raleigh-Durham Highway between the rail-road crossing just beyond the State

The Luxenberg SackSuit has won its wide-spread popularityamong college menthrough strict adher-' ence to a distinct style.

Next Showing
at

Court Drug Store
THURSDAY
March 4

Nat LUXENBERG Bro.37 Union Square. New YorkBer-en lethalnhfis.

‘ YOUR

Spring

Suits
Now’s the time to have it
tailor-made. Before you
place your order,'look over
our line.

7 Prices from

$24.00 to $58.00
Large Variety of Patterns

See Our Line of—
Spring Hats

Shirts
Fancy Hosiery

Two Convenient Stores

S. Berwanger.
The One-Price Clothier

’S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal Newsturned in to The Technician of-

fiee will be appreciated

Whereas. God in His infinite wis-dom has seen fit to take from this lifethe mother of our friend. WilliamFountain. be itResolved, That we. the members ofthe Chi Chapter of Phi Kappa Tau fra-ternity. extend to the bereaved familyour most sincere sympathy; and be itfurtherResolved. That a copy of this reso-lution be sent to the bereaved family,incorporated in the records of the chapter, and published in the State CollegeTECHNICIAN. (Signed)
PHI KAPPA TAU.0 l

H. M. Jenkins. Jr., spent the week-end with his parents in Tarboro..0.
' Ed. W. Hadley, Jr., spent the week-end with his parents in Charlotte.0 O C
George Howard spent the week-endin Concord. 0 O O
R. G. Thomas visited his parents inVass during the week-end.0..
Mr. E. L. Cook was the guest of RayNettles at Winston-Salem.0 C O
Jimmie Miller. from the Sigma Chap-ter at Syracuse. N. Y., spent the week-end with the boys at the Phi KappaTau house on Chamberlain street.O t O
Fred Crum spent the week-end inGoidsboro, where he attended the fun-eral of his aunt, and returned Monday.0 e a
Mr. Murphy Gregg was a visitor atthe Phi Kappa Tau house during themeeting of the Spinners Section of theSouthern Textile Association.0 t O
Mr. Carl R. Harris visited the PhiKappa Tau house while in town attend-ing the meeting of the Spinners Sec-tion. Mr. Harris is the chairman ofthe section and a graduate of StateCollege. 0 I t
J. C. Powell and John Graham.freshmen, were with their parents inTarboro duijng Saturday and Sunday.0 I 0
The friends ~oi! J. E. (Jim) Fletcherwill be glad to know that he has beenremoved from Rex Hospital, where hehad a serious operation. He is now atthe home of his sister. at 2228 Hills-boro street. 0 t t

Logan-Normsnt Marriage
Randolph (Slim) Logan, of Shelby.a former State College student and amember of the football team for twoyears. was married Monday morning.February 1st. to Miss Marjorie AnneNorment, of Gastonia. The weddingtook place at the home of. the bride'saunt, Mrs. W. H. Pools. of the samecity.“Slim" was a member of the PiKappa Alpha social fraternity at‘ State.but is now successfully engaged inthe automobile accessories business inShelby. 0 0 0

Dance at Sir Walter
The Raleigh Chapter of the RotaryClub was host to a number of StateCollege men at a dance in the VirginiaDare ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotellast night. from 10 until 12:30 o'clock,There were about thirty State Col-lege students and a number of youngladies of Raleigh present.A good brand of music was furnishedby the Carolina Entertainers, a smallorchestra of this city.The dance was preceded by the an-nual “Ladies‘ Night” banquet of theRotary Club. During this, some goodtalks were made by prominent Rotari—ans from different parts of the State.

Highway Commission andCary.Observations of time, speed, andamperehours were made on the out-ward and the return trips. A con-:tant speed of twenty miles per hourwas maintained over the entirecourse in the two runs. The averagecalculated power delivered at theirive—shaft going was 12.22 horse-power and on the return trip was 9.8horse-power.The completion of the truck windsup six months of strenuous labor onthe part of the State Highway Com-mission and the Engineering Experi-ment Station. Mr. James Fontainehas been employed by the Station todevote his full time to the success ofthe project. There are also other re-search assistants employed in thesame manner.

garage

WELLONS IN CHARGE
ROOM ASSIGNMENTS

The room assignments. which haveformerly been handled by Dean Cloyd,will be taken over by Mr. WellonsWednesday. The express oiiice, whichis being remodeled. will be used ashis office. A cloae check is being madethis week on the old assignments. andthe furniture of each room is checkedso as to have everything in order tobegin with. This change was madefor the convenience of the studentsas well as to give better service in theupkeep of the dormitories.

STATE IS REPRESENTED
AT SOUTHERN MEET

Several men fr the State Collect!Faculty and the Agricultural Experi-ment Station attended the annualmeeting of the Southern AgriculturalWorkers in Atlanta last week. TheCollege and North Carolina were hon-ored by having some of these menelected to important offices and ap-pointed on committees.
At this convention many fields ofagriculture were represented, includ-ing Agronomy. Plant Pathology, En-tomology, Animal Industry, Horticul-ture. Dairying._ Sociology and Eco-nomics. Marketing, and others.Dr. C. C. Taylor was elected Chair-man of the Sociology and EconomicsDepartment for next year. also chair.-man of research problems of his de-partment in all the Southern States.Dr. R. Y. Winters was chairman ofthe Agronomy division this year.Dr. Lehman was chairman of thePlant Pathology group this year.Professor C. D. Matthews was chair.man of the Horticultural division. andProfessor C. F. Williams was electedsecretary for next year.In the Horticultural division, planswere formulated for the conductionnext year of an all-Southern fruit-]udglng contest. Nine institutionsentered the contest.Minor offices and places on com-mittees were held by almost everyman present from this college.
SHELTON ATTENDS-MEET

OF CERAMICS SOCIETY
Dr. G. R. Shelton. assistant profes-sor of Ceramic Engineering. spent theweek in Atlanta, attending the twenty-)ighth annualimerican Ceramic Society. Professort. F. Greaves-Walker. who is a trustee)f the society, did not attend, remain-ing here to conduct the work of thedepartment.
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convention of the,

tht} enter a large industrial organi-
zation? Hoot thq opportunity to
:xrrrite trootiot tolotm, or or: the,
forud isto sorrow grower?
throw: lightas that gsutioru. Earhodorrtirrtntst to!” up the retard ofa tolltgt nun who tone with thethtinghosrt Company after grad-
ation and within the part ton you.

Engineer!

Arrest that Bolt

MEREDITH NEWS

(Br Leon Wuwicx.)
We feel that the appellation, “Dr.Brewer’s Country Club," is inappropri-ate, especially since our new post officeis being put up, and our telephone ex-change is almost installed. In fact.we begin to think the Capitol oughtto be moved nearer town. It has beenpromised that the State Prison or anyother North Carolina institution thatobstructs our view or annoys us willbe moved by the Legislature..0.
Founders’ Day was a momentousoccasion this year, this being the firstpublic authoritative statement of thefinancial side of the building of NewMeredith. W. N. Jones, president ofthe Board of Trustees, gave a reportshowing the cost of the buildings andthe amount still due, together withtentative plans for raising thismoney. The chief feature of theseexercises. however. was an excellentaddress on the subject of ChristianEducation by Rev. Clay 1. Hudson,pastor of the Pritchard Memorial Bap-tist Church of Charlotte. In the after-noon from four-thirty to six o’clockthe college faculty was at home in the .parlors, and in the evening from eight-thirty to ten there was held the Stu-dent Government Reception.. O O
The courtesy ‘of the State CollegeSophomores in deferring to the wishesof Dr. Brewer in the matter of paint-ing the numeral deserves the highestcommendation, and is greatly appreci-ated by our Sophomores as well as by

Go to E F. PESCUD
F..0|‘

BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

The caution i: romaine: oiled:
Where do you; um: get when

Thit uric: of aluminum“

HE Sales Department was
talking in emphatic and easily

understood language. It was say-
~ ing, “We want action."

At Westinghouse, action in many
cases is another word for research.
And research works toward selected

goals. In this case the goal was for new apparatus
to make unchaincd lightning more respectful of
power plants, lines and equipment.

Today, as a consequence, the electrical industry
is the beneficiary of the “Autovalvc Lightning
Arrestcr”, perfected to a degree of efficiency, long
service and universal utility never dreamed of be-
fore. Behind that picture you find Joseph Slepian.
With two degrees from Harvard, he started
training in our East Pittsburgh Shops in 1916.
A year later he entered thebResearch Department.

This was the lightning arrester situation which
Slcpian took into the research camp: There were
two different types of apparatus. One, called the
multi-gap, was used chiefly on poles of distribu—
tion circuits. When lightning struck, it frequently

our president. The numerals on thehighway and the one farther up onthe campus we consider a great assetto New Meredith.
The omeers of the P. W. D.'s wereentertained by some of the new mem-bers Saturday night. A chicken din-ner was the chief .attraction of theevening. but in addition there weresundry stories. toasts. and reports.The Society appreciates the publicitygiven to it by Tall: Tncmucuiv, butrequests that the secret "of its initialsremain forever a dark secret.O O 0
Invitations have been issued to theJunior Class by their little sisters fora party, on the evening of the thir-teenth. St. Valentine's Day coming on,Sunday this year, all those who would’

celebrate must do so on Saturday. inspite of the fact that it is thethirteenth. 0 0 O
The much-heralded Senior minstrelis at last to take place; the date setis Saturday, February 80. We arehoping that the notorious red mudwill dry up before then.
’She—All men are fools.He—Yes, dear. We were made feelsso you girls wouldnt all be old maids.

Dillon Supply Co.
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WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy
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We Guarantee Our Work
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caused transformer troubles and damaged equip-
ment. For high-voltage application there was
the cumbersome electrolytic
formancc was good enough. But it required con-
stant attention; was costly of upkeep; and could
not be used on poles.
When Slepian perfected the Autovalve Arrest-

er, the demand was so great. that orders could not
be filled. It was entirely new. One type of ap—
paratus solved the whole problem—no more

It stands up indefinitely, whethercostly care.
used on poles or on the
reasons for yearly sales exceeding $2,000,000.

Such results may depend as much on a phase of
an engineer's past training as on his immediate re-
search. Take the radio horn which gives the natural
tone to Radiola sets. It was Slepian’s mastery
of mathematics, in which he Specialized at Har-
vard, which contributed toward that big advance
in the early days of loud-speaker popularity.
The man with “hidden reserves" is constantly

finding them called upon to “climb peaks and cross
mountains" in institutions like Westinghouse.

‘
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arrester. Its per—

ground—sufficient


